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Abstract
This study exalllined the mOtivational orientation of」ap nese c nege students、vho seli
selected to study English.Self‐deterlnination theory(SD]りwas used as the theoretical base.
Serni‐structured retrospective interviews were conducted with 35 EFL college students in
order to identil,their rnotivation at the beginning of their conege English cOurses and
motivation changes that occurred over the semesten A qualitative analysis of audiO―recorded
interviews demonstrated that a combination of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation is important
when starting coHege English courses.In some cases,howeveちa strong singl  motivati n
type also played a prolninent role.For continuing foreign language learning,Inaintaining the
combination of selideternlined motivation(both extrinsic and intrinsic)is crucial,but the
effect of a strong single type of lnotivation disappears.The analysis also suggested the
possibility that intrinsic motivation can be enhanced by course contents and teaching
approach;howeveらn  clear lnethod for enhancing the“int rn lization"of extrinsic regulatiOn
was found.Ⅳloreover,our findings pose the possibility of the developmental nature of
mot市ation,which SDT does nOt support.
Key Words:mOt市ation,orientation,selidetermination theory English as a fOreign language
(EFD,seleCtive courses
I.IDttRODUCrION
In Japanese secondary schools,foreign language(FL)classes are rnandatory and English
is the inost dolninant foreign language tter graduating frono secondary schOols,students are
not required to study English as intensively as they were at the secondary level;nevertheless,
most universities and coneges require a few English courses to complete the curriculum.
Some students,howeveL choose English as a prilnary focus.At the college the authors are
engaged in English language teaching,English learning is totaHy selcctive.Students can
complete the curriculum without taking any English cOurses,but rnore than half elect to take
one or lnore English courses per semester and 10 to 15%take mOre than flve English courses,
even though the dcpartinent does not specialize in English studies.
To understand why these students choOse to study English as their primary interest,we
used L2 motivation theories that focus on orienttltion or learning goals.Since L2 motivation
research、vas initiated in Canada based On sOcial psychological constructs,Inotivational
theories with broader psychological perspectives have been applied to ESL″/EFL res arch
(Dёrnyei,2001,for review)and a large number of empirical studies have been conducted to
support these theories Despite the conceptualization of these broad perspectives,Inotivation
driven by orientations for language learning is still considered crucial for successful L2
acquisition.
Ⅱ.BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY
One conceptualization,which has received a considerable amOunt of attention in
motivation psychology,is the intrinsic/extrinsic lnotivation construct in the self deterlnination
theory(Deci&Ryan,1985;Ryan&Deci,2002).Intrinsic motivation concerns the state of
doing an activity out of interest or inherent satisfaction,and extrinsic motivation refers to the
statc of doing an activity driven by some other goals rather than interest in the activity.
Intrinsic and extrinsic lnotivation are not dichotomous,but rather represent points on a
continuuln of self deternlination――stude ts'Inotives can be placed On the continuum beいv en
intrinsic(Selidctermined)and extrinsic(less self determined)forms of mot市ation.Higher
degrees of seFdeternlination are more likely to enhance learning.ヽVh n th re is no i t ntion
to learn or work,one is regarded as``amotivated",which is the nOnself‐deterlllined form of
motivation
Figure l iHustrates the continuum of selideterlnination and types of lnotivation and
regulatiOn.Extrinsic motivation is divided into four subけpeS Of regulations according to the
extent to which the learner internalizes the goals of learning(see Ryan&Deci,2002 for
detailed description of each regulation).In addition,Vallerand(1997)proposes three subtypes
of intrinsic mot市ation:力κθωιιJgθ(desirc for exploring new ideas and knOwlcdge),
αθθθttρ′お力%ικ′(attempt to achieve a goal)and sガπχ′αガθπ(eXCitementin performing a tasり
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Figure l。■シpeS Of motivation and regulation(Ryan d&Deci,2002,p.16)
Traditionally・intrinsic rnotivation has been considered to enhance lcarning,whercas it was
supposed that extrinsic motivation had only a negative influence on learning.Research
conducted on FL learning showed that interest in English learning was enhanced with
increascd intrinsic mot市ation(e.g。,Ramage,1990;Tachibana,Matsukawa,&Zhong,1990.
Chihara and Oller(1978)reported tllat intrinsic motivation and integrat市e motivati n were
seen important by Japanese EFL students while instrumental mot市ation as not upported by
tllem
Howeve■recent research in the Japanese EFL context has demonstrated that extrinsic
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motivation also plays a rOle if extrinsic regulation is seen as personany important to the
student. Koiso's(2005)survey on Japanese adult learners suggested that distinct intrinsic
mot市ation,occurring simultaneously with the eniOyment Of learning and distinct extrinsic
motivation,drivcn by the perception of usefulness of learning,were necessary for continuing
and resuming tlle study of English.Ueda(2004)found thatJapaneSe un市ersiサfl‐eShmen lost
interest in learning English when they did not see the necessity for learning.Ъis suggests
that rnaintenance of extrinsic motivation may lead to continuous volition for learning Hayashi
(2005,2009)traced mOtivational changes of university and high school students and
demonstrated that self deterlnined extrinsic motivation in“tan enl''with intrinsic motivation
enhanced the English learning.mus,a combination ofintrinsic and extrinsic motivation plays
an important role in optilnallearning conditions.
The present study was inspired by college students who chose to extcnsively study
English and continue their learning despite the fact that English was not required to complete
the curriculum.ヽVhat is the difference beヽve n those who continue to study English and
those who quit or reduce their number of English courses?Do intrinsic and extrinsic lnOtives
distinctively or collectively inluence learning?ハre ther  any soc al innuences that enhance
learning?ne purpose ofthis study is to exanline:
1)conege students'Inotivational orientation for learning English when the decision to
continue to study was sel■ilnposed;
2)changes in motivational orientation during the flrst semester and how these changes
affected learning.
IⅡ.ⅣIIttHOD
l.Participants
2ヽtotal of 35 students in their second year in the departlllent of liberal studies at a private
iuniOr c01lege participated in the study.Tlley were all female,and 31 initially focused their
conege studies on English;4 focused on business studies,but took many English courses
during the irst semester ofthe flrst year at college
The 35 students、vere categorized intoいvo groupsi 29 students whose motivation、vas
strong enough to take as lnany as eight or nine English courses in the flrst scmesteri and 6
students whose motivation was not as strong as the other group and who ended up taking
only a lilllited number of English courses.Tlle data of those 29 students were used for the
main analyses.Tlle data■om the 6 students were used as tlle comparison group(GrOup 3).
The 29 students used for the analyses werc further categorized into●vo g oups: 19
students maintained their inotivation and focus an through the second semester;and 10
students reduced or lost their lnotivation and took half as many or fewer English courses in
the second semeste■Th  former group is referred to as Group l and the latter is Group 2 in
this study
2.Inter宙w
Senli―structurcd rctrospective interviews、vere conducted with the students to collect data.
The interview was designed to identify the students'orientation towards learning English
during the flrst semester at college and ho、v this ri ntation changed over the flrst half of the
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During the intervieL each student was asked questions adopted froln the scales used by
Noels,Pelletier,Clement and Vallerand(2000).The questions were designed to assess
amotivation;three types of extrinsic motivation(eXternal,intrOleCted,and identified
regulation);and three types of intrinsic mOtivation(knoWledge,accomplishment,and
stimulation)1.Ъree questions were designed for each motivation type and were used during
the interview Tlle Japanese version of the interview questions、vas prepared bas d on work
done by Tanaka and Maeda(2004)(see Appendixp.
Each student was also asked to give information about her personal study history,
experiences abroad,and social contexts such as inlluence of friends,instructors,course
contents,and teaching apprOach over her course selection.These social contexts were
included to deterlnine how these factors affected the students'motivation.
3.Procedure
Each student was interviewed by one of three interviewers(inStructors)during
extracurricular tirne Each interview was thoroughly conducted in Japanese and took
approxilnately 20-30 1ninutes.The intervie、vs w re aud o―r cord d and later qualitatively
analyzed.A sample interview video was used to establish a consensus among the intervicwers
about how to conductthe interviews
4.malysis
Each intervie、ver completed an infOrmation sheet for each interviewee.Responses to the
questions and other information or comments were organized on the individual information
sheet,in which the strength of each motivation subサpe Was rated as“str ng'',“Inoderate'',
“slight''or“none''according to the participant's own ratings during the interview and other
colninents were written with the rating.′Ⅱlinformation sheets were then exalnined by each of
the three interviewers and qualitative analyses、vere conducted
ne results were further exanlined to see:
1)if there were any particular lnotivation types or other factors that enhanced the
students'focus or interestin studying English;
2)if there were any signiicant changes in motivation types or other factors over the
sernestcr.
RたRESU鵬
1.Overan Tendency
Ъ e interview results suggested that the 29 students who registered many courses for the
flrst semester inostly shared a tendency that thcy had lnoderate or higher intrinsic lnotivation,
especially for accomplishment or stilnulation,and strOng external regulation and/or strOng
identifled regulation.Tlle tendency shown in Table l was typical Student 6,for example,
statcd that she felt a strong sense of accomplishment while studying English
(IA/1‐accOmplishmentl and felt her parents or teachers had high expectations(EⅣI‐external
regulation).Student 14 stated that she had a strong desire to be fluent in English
(E1//1-identifled regulatiOn)and she reported that being in an English‐s eaking environment
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Table l.Students w■th typical cDverall tendency
Sttl―
dent
Ex“nsic〕プIotivation Int五nsic Mouvation
External
Regulation
Intraected
Regulation
Identined
RegulationKnowledge
Accomplish―
ment Stimulation
6 ◎ △ ○ ○ ◎ ○
△ ○ ◎ △ ○ ◎
◎:strong O:moderate △:sligh  ×i none
was very stimulating(IM―stimulation).
On the other hand,a few students had weaker intrinsic lnotivation than other students.It
was assumed that these students had one particular inotivation that was strong enough to
encourage participation in many English courses.Student 21,for example,as seen in′「 able 2,
had strong EⅣl―external regulation.She wanted to pass an English exanl that would facilitate
her transfer to a 4ッear‐university after graduating from iuniOr college.Student 23,mcanwhile,
had a strong desire to be fluent in English(EM―identifled re ulation),which influenced her
decision to take lnany English cOurses.
Table 2。Students with weaker intrinsic inotivation
Stu‐
dent
Ex“nsic市lotivation Int五nsic Ⅳlotivation
External
Regulation
Intraected
Regulation
Idenined
Regulation
KnowledgeAccomplishment Stimulation
◎ ○ △ △ △
△ ○ ◎ △
The students in Group 3,in comparison,shared a tendency that they had slight
EA/1‐identified regulation,mOderate IⅣl‐acco plishment,and hardly any IⅣl‐stilnu atio .
Although they had some intrinsic motivation,they didn't have enough amount Of external
motivation to encourage participation in lnany English cOurses
lt was widely Observed tllat the status seen in ttpril Was well maintained or reinforced over
the semester in GrOup l.The reinforcement is mostly seen with identilied regulation or
intrinsic motivation,and less Often with external regulation As seen in Table 3,Student 8
increased EM‐identifled regulation during the flrst semester Five of 19 students in GrOup l
reduced EⅣl―external regulatiOn during the flrst semestet yet they continued to take as lnany
courses in the second semester as in the flrst semeste■It was observed that allthose students
maintained or improved the rest ofthe rnotivations over the semeste■
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Stu―
dent
ExtHnsic ⅣIotivation Int五nsic Nloivalon
External
Regulation
Introiected
Regulation
I entined
Regulation
Kllowledgekcomplish―ment Stimulation
○ → △ ○ →◎ ◎→ ◎ ◎ → ○ ◎ → ◎
〇 → △ △ → △ ○ → ○ △ → △ ○ → ○ △ → △
△ ―→ × × ― △ ○ → ◎ ○ → ◎ ○ → ◎ 〇 → ◎
如 五1→September
Table 3。Students with maintlined/reinfOrced inotivation
Two distinct patterns were observed among the students in Group 2 over the semester.
First,as shown in Table 4,EM―external regulation was lost for some students when the
original purpose for studying English disappeared.1llis resulted in amotivation or a decrease
in overall rnotivation.For example,Student 20,who started studying at college,hoped toioin a
homestay progranl(external regulation) Vヽhen she decided not to join the prograln during
the flrst semestet she totllly lost her inotivation to study English.11lis strong amotivation
further caused her to reduce the number of English courses for the second semester.The
career plans of Student 26,Ineanwhile,completely changed and were no longer English―
related,resulting in amotivation.
Table 4。Students wilh amotivation
Second,some students developed interests in areas other than English during the flrst
semester and then priOritized these new interests during the second semesten HoweveL this
shift in interest did not result in any signiflcant decrease of lnotivation as shown in′rable 5.
Presumably,these students reduced the number of English courses during the second
semester because they took other courses,not because they lost rnotivation.
Sttl‐
dent
Anlotivalon
Exblnsic Ⅳlolvation Inu蔵nsic Nlotivaion
External
Regulation
Intraected
Regulation
Identined
RegulauonKllowledge
Accomplish―
ment Stimulation
×→ ◎ ◎ → × × 一→ × ○→ △ △ → △ △ ―→ × ◎ → ○
×→ ○ ◎ → △ △ → × ○ → △ △ → × ○ → × △ → ×
Table 5。Students who changed■eir study interes“
Stu‐
dent
Anloivation
Ext五nsic h/1otivalon IntAnsic ⅣIotivaion
External
Regulauon
Intraccted
Regulatlon
Identined
RegulatiOn
Knowlcdgckcomplsh‐ment sumulatiOn
△ → △ ○ → ◎ ◎ → ◎ △ → △ × → △ × →  ×
○ → ○ △ → ○ ○ → ○ ◎ → ◎ ○ → ◎
2。Results for Each Plotivation Type
ヽヽ石e exanlined each motivation type in the flrst semester and the
over the semesterin GrOups l and 2.ne data of Group 3 were used
chang s that occurred
for comp rison with the
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former●vo groups.Table 6 shows the degree of lnotivation seen in Groups l and 2 in April
and in September and also describes how they changed over the tilne period.
Table 6.Pro■le of st■ldents'motivation in each regulatiOn type
Stu コMH
tゝern」 nl_IntrOlected
Rettula●m
mI_kLn●rled
Regu13●∞ M紬o■lette贈LAccomplishlllent膵 ●muladoll
Allr I SeDt Apr i Se,tApr i ScptA r l SeptA●r i ScptA r  i  SeDt
× 0 ◎ 0 △ △ △ △ × ◎ ○
× △ △ △ △ × × △ △
× ⑥ × △ × × △ △ △ 0 0
× △ △ 0 ⑥ × △ × ×
× 0 △ △ ○ × 0 0 0 O
× △ × △ △ ◎ ◎ △ △ ×
× ∩ ◎ △ △ × 0
`
△ × ○ × △
× × × O ○ △ O ◎ ◎ 0 ◎
× × ○ O △ O △ △ O 0
△ × × 0 △ O 0 ○ × ×
◎Stong OModcratc△SLght X None
スπθガυα′″θ%
While no amotivation was found in either Group l or Group 2 at the beginning of the
semeste■amotivation was seen in half of the students in Group 2 after the flrst semeste■The
maiOriサOftl10Se with amot市a ion stated tllat they had lost tlleir interest in participating in the
homestay progranl,which required a large number of English cOurses.Some replied thatthey
were unable to achieve the results they had expected.Losing either strong EⅣl―external
regulation or a sense of achievement resulted in amotivation.
Eン′万%sJθ Mo″グυα″θ″
EM―external regulation was found in inore than half ofthe students in bOth GrOups l and 2
at the beginning of the semester.Besides the pressure frorn their fanlily and/or teachers,
these students perceived learning English as a rneans for acquisition of qualiication and some
andcipated it would provide them betteriOb Opportunities tter the nrst semester,as stated in
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the θυι%αιι ttθπJιπc夕seCtiOn,some decreases were found in GrOup l,which was the most
notable decrement in this group. In Group 2,decrease was found in 4 of 10 students.Any
ilnprovemcnt of the rest Of rnotivations seen in the students with decreased EⅣI― xternal
regulation in GrOup l was not observed among those 4 studentsin Group 2.
EM―introlected regulation was found in more than half of the students at minimal to
moderate levels.Tllese students lnaintained this type of l■otiva io  af er the nd of the
semester and no pronlinent changes were observed
ER/1-identified regulation was found in an the students in both Groups l and 2 at the
beginning of the semester.■se stud nts hoped“o be the kind of person who can speak
more than one language''and“to be the kind of person、vho can speak English."Intriguingly,
this type of rnotivation,although much weaket was also lound in a1l ofthe students in Group
3 Tlle differences belreen GrOups l and 2 were remarkable by thc end ofthe semester.
Decrease in this type of mot市ation was found in half of Group 2,whereas no decrease was
found in Group l As a whole,Group l increased in EⅣl―identified regulatio over the
semesten
」π′/2%s,θ Mo′″υα′グθπ
IM‐knowledge was found in inOst ofthe students in both Groups l and 2 at the beginning
of the semester,and the overall degree ofthis lnotivation in GrOup l、vas stronger than Group
2 atter the semesten ln the flrst semesteちGrOup l placed value on``developing knowledge of
culture and people"and``exploring ne、v id as."On the other hand,Group 2 thought the
former was IIIore important and had less interest in the latter.After the semester,slight
increases and decreases were found in GrOup 2,while Group l maintained orincreased in this
type of rnotivation and shOwcd nO decrease.
IⅣI―accomplishment was strongly felt by aH except two students in Group l at the
beginning of the semester,while only four students in Group 2 had such feelings.As a whole,
Group l possessed IⅣl―accomplishment at the highest levels,fo1lowed by Group 3.After the
end of the semester,the overan difference in the degree of this motivation was more
significant between Group l and Group 2.In general,Group l maintained this type of
motivation at fairly high levels.Student l and Student 8、vith decreased IM―accomplishm nt
gained internalized external lnotivation;for example,Student l remarked``because l am not
satisfied with my progress,I study English harder to achieve my goals."Tllese students
retained a positive attitude toward studying English.Group 2 reduced or did notimprove this
type of lnotivation.Some ofthe students expressed dissatisfaction with course contents,which
contributed to the reductiOn in IM―accomplishment.
IⅣl―stirnulation was found among more than half ofthe students in Groups l and 2 at the
beginning ofthe semeste■Overall,the former group's lnotivation was lnuch strOnger than the
latter's.About 80%of those with this lnotivation sttlted that they were excited to hear English
spoken especially by native speakers,and showed a desire to have a comparable command of
the language.ハ」ter the semester,increases and decreases were found among some of the
students in both groups,butit was not a critical change.
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3.In■uence of Social Conm
Ъ e factors with the greatest impact on the students'rnotivation were course contents and
teaching approach.The effectiveness of specific contents and approaches cannot be
deterlllined,since each student had a personal preference.Nevertheless,for some students,
particular cOurse contents and/or teaching approach affect IⅣl‐accomplishment and/or
IM―stirnulation.1llirty percent of the students thought friends influenced their rnotivation and
60%thoughtinstructors were inluential.
V DISCUSSION
Tlle present study has shOwn that the cOmbination of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation
plays an important role in a student's decisiOn to self select English in cOllege.Students who
chOse tO extensively study English had stronger overall motivation,compared with those wl10
took much fewer English cOurses lntrinsic motivation should not be necessarily high in this
circumstance,but the support of extrinsic motivation is essential.Tlle students in GrOup 3
who had registered for a small number of English cOurses had as high IⅣl―accomplishment as
the participants in Group l,but this type of lnotivation alone was not strong enough to
encourage these students tO take as lnany courses as those in the otherいⅣO groups.
Another pattern of strong motivation as a single extrinsic regulation had a positive impact
on students'English course selection.Although students with this characteristic represent
only a small pOrtion of the entire participant group,this pattern points to the signiflcance of a
single extrinsic regulation.A strong sense of one particular goal can be a general lnotivating
force for starting extensive learning(see Table 2)The power Of one particular″pe of
extrinsic regulation could compensate for the lack ofthe Other types of rnotivation.
Tllc difference be、veen the continuing group(GrOup l)and the discontinuing group
(Group 2)in the secOnd semester was substantial in terms of the maintenance of intrinsic
mot市ation,particularly accOmplishment,and EM‐ident fled regulation.Many students in the
continuing group maintained Or reinforced inoderate Or higher intrinsic motivation and
EM―identifled regulation,indicating that students whO are inclined to higher self deternlined
regulations at the beginning of the prOgram、vill continu thei  learning if they can sustain or
reinforce both the excitement oflearning and the internalized reasons to learn.
We saw a perplexing result for the independency Of external regulatiOn and more seli
deternlined regulationサpes(i.e.,idcntifled regulation and intrinsic lnotivation).There was a
noticeable difference beいv en the cOntinuing and discontinuing groups in terms of the loss of
external regulation.If inore self‐deterlnined regulation,such as identified regulatiOn and
intrinsic regulation,are sustained,as seen in Group l,change in EⅣl―external regulation does
not〔」fect the overall passiOn for continued learning.Highly self‐detern ined motivation and
external regulatiOn are independentin this regard.
On the other hand,if the student cannot rnaintain or increase ser_detcrnlined mOtivation,
the loss of external regulation drastically affects the magnitude of overan enthusiaslll for
learning in a negative direction,as seen for Group 2.In particulaらth  decrease in intrinsic
motivation、vas prolninent ln most cases,amotivation occurs along with the decrease of
external regulation and other se■deternlined regulations.Tllis lnay be evidence that theヽvo
types of rnotivation――self‐deternlined and non―self‐deter lined――are correlated
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■ ese connicting inluences of the loss of external regulation may be due to the fact that
IⅣl―accomplishment was stronger in the continuing group than in the discontinuing group
even at the beginning of the flrst semesten There、vere no other regulation types in which the
students showed such a clear difference between the groups.Focusing on those who
decreased Eゝ/1‐external regulation across theいvo pe iods,we see a more marked tendency
that students in the continuing group maintained relatively high IⅣI‐accomplishment or
increased it,whereas those in the discontinuing group decreased IⅣl‐a complishment or did
not have it across the yean
The fact that the continuing group in the present study sustained or increased
IM―accomplishment begins to clarify the quesion of how teachers or other social hctors can
enhance the intrinsic lnotivation of students ⅣIany of the in the continuing group felt
that their sense of accomplishment and stilnulation was enhanccd by the course contents and
teaching approach (a communicative approach is practiced in most English courses at the
college).
As Deci and Ryan(1985)stated,one can be mOre sclideterrnined if one has the
opportunity to experience a sense of απ′θπθηz夕 (being the Origin of one's own behavior),
θθ″pι″zθι(ha宙ng a sense of accomplishment)and“′α′ιακιss(fe ling connected with
otller9 as tlle fundamental needs for self‐determinati n.■e students in tlle continuing group
were satisfled with the feelings of competence during the semester and expected to have
silnilar feelings during the next semester nus,course contents and teaching approach can
influence intrinsic motivation.There is no clear evidence that Group l felt a sense of
autonomy or relatedness together with competence Yet,、ve could infer that they experienced
the fulf11lment of the●vo needs.Tlle students were already autonomous in the selection ofthe
courses because all English courses were optional.ney also may have felt relatedness since
some students rnentioned the positive inluence of friends(connectedness to others)
The perplexity of the relationship be●veen external r gulation and selideternlined
regulation discussed above could give inspiration to the argument that the motivation
construct represented by the continuuln of regulations lnay have a developmental nature
SDT does not suggest that one can develop toward a rnore self deterrnined level oflnotivation
on the continuum.Howevet quoting several cmpirical studies and his o、vn research data,
Hayashi(2006)discusses the interplay(bidirectional causation)between extrinsic and
intrinsic motivation.Ⅳlost of the continuing students with decreased EⅣl―external regulation
did not show decreases in other types of selideterlllined lnotivation,suggesting that external
regulation was internalized into the self and developed into identifled regulation,which did
not happen for discontinuing students.
VIo CONCLUSION
Some of the findings of the present study correspond with previOus studies on EFL
motivation Ъ e combination of intrinsic and extrinsic mot市ation is crucial for establishing a
level of rnotivation sufflcient for starting and continuing to learn English.External regulation
can be beneflcial at the beginning oflearning,but the effect decreases as learning progresses.
Ifloss of external regulation occurs during learning,continued learning is ieopardized.
Research issues should be considered in future studies.First,course content and teaching
メ4CEr」ο%/%α′5θ="Zθ
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approach may play key roles in changing motivation.We cOuld flnd no evidence tO suggest
how EA4-identifled regulatiOn is increased or maintained.11lis leads to the questiOn of how
students can internalize their goals Or needs in Order tO become more self deterlnined in L2
1earning.
Second,the reason for the observed difference in the change in IⅣl―knowledge bebveen
the continuing and discOntinuing students is not clean me inclination ofthe continuing group
toward linguistic knowledge and that of the discOntinuing group toward cultural knOwledge
may indicate that developing interest in improving linguistic competence can help the student
to sustain volitiOn fOr FL,but we could nOt deterrnine the reasOn for this phenOmenon
Finally,the argument that the motivation construct Fnay have developmental
characteristics should be further developed.■e SDT conception of the nOn―dev lopmental
nature of rnotivation can be chanenged.we need further studies with a design that can
identify how students'less self determined mot市ation isappears and more self determined
motivation is constructed instead.
NOTE
l.nere are four subサpes Of extrinsic mot市ation in Ryan and Decrs(2002)original fOrm of
the self deterlnination continuum.Based on earlier studies of motivation in education,Noels
et al.(2000)suggests that integrated regulation is difflcult tO distinguish froln identifled
regulation 1ヽ石e olnitted the last subtype,integrated regulatiOn,fronl our analysis.
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Append破
Interview questions:Reasons to study English
Amoふation
l 英語学習をする理由が,自分には思い当たらないから,(英語学習をしない)
2 英語を学習しても,時間の無駄のように思えるから,(英語学習をしない)
3.英語はがんばっても成果が出ないから,(英語学習をしない)
外発的動機づけ 。外的調整 (EM‐external reguladOn)
4 英語を勉強することが期待されていると思うから
5 将来,いい仕事に就きたいから
6 仕事に就いた後も,給料などでよい待遇を得たいから
外発的動機づけ 。取り入れ調整 (EM‐inmjected reguladon)
7 自分にとっては,優秀な人というのは英語が話せるものだから
8 英語圏から来た友人と英語で話せないと恥ずかしいから
9 英語ぐらい知っている方が,まともだと思うから
外発的動機づけ 。同一視調整 (EM‐identirled regula●on)
10.外国語を少なくても1つは話せるようになりたいから
11 外国語の学習が自身の成長につながるから
12.英語を使えるような人になりたいから
内発的動機づけ 。知識 (IM‐knowledge)
13.英語の文学についてより多 くを知るのが楽しいから
14.初めて気づくことがあると,満足するから
15 英語圏の人々や,彼らの生活様式について知るのが楽しいから
内発的動機づけ 。達成 (lM‐accomplishmen0
16 英語ができるようになっていくと楽しいから
17 今までわからなかった単語や言葉がわかるようになってくるのが嬉しいから
18 英語の難しい課題ができたときの満足感を得たいから
内発的動機づけ 。刺激 (IM‐sumula6。n)
19 英語が話されているのを聞くと,ワクワクしてくるから
20 英語で会話をしていると,楽しくて ドキドキするから
21 ネイティブの人が英語を話しているのを聞くと楽しくなるから
iイθ′グυα″′θ%α′0″ιπ滋′グο%げσθ′
`gι
 S′%滋%rs
